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A music showcase at Liverpool Philharmonic
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About DaDaFest Scratch
DaDaFest Scratch at Liverpool Philharmonic 
is the first of a series of events hosted by the 
disability and D/deaf arts organisation DaDaFest. 

These events are an opportunity for developing 
artists who identify as disabled or D/deaf to 
showcase their work. 

It is also a chance for the audience to ask 
questions so artists receive feedback they can 
use in the future. 

We hope that everyone has a brilliant time 
at the first DaDaFest Scratch!
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DaDaFest Scratch will take place 
on Thursday 11 July.

The event will take place in 
the Music Room in Liverpool 
Philharmonic Hall. 

The event starts at 6pm and 
finishes at 8pm. 

The entrance to the Music Room 
is on the corner of Myrtle Street 
and Sugnall Street at the back of 
Liverpool Philharmonic Hall. 

The address is: 
Liverpool Philharmonic Hall
Hope Street
Liverpool
L1 9BP

Key information
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Access information for 
Liverpool Philharmonic Hall

What will happen during 
the performances?

The front door to the Music Room 
has a press button at wheelchair 
height on the right hand side for 
automatic opening.

There is level access to the venue 
and throughout. Click here to take 
a virtual tour of the venue.

There are two multi ambulant 
toilets and baby changing facilities 
in the Music Room. There is a 
Changing Places toilet backstage 
on the ground floor of Liverpool 
Philharmonic Hall. If you ask a 
steward, they will be able to 
guide you.

DaDaFest Scratch is a relaxed event. 
You can expect a comfortable 
environment, well lit and it’s OK to 
move around and make noise.

There will be BSL interpretation.

The performances will go through a 
microphone and speakers and there 
will be low lighting.

There will be a chill out space 
next door.

https://www.google.com/maps/@53.4011161,-2.9690857,3a,75y,312.53h,90.54t/data=!3m8!1e1!3m6!1soz-oCFEii1gAAAQvO7pngw!2e0!3e11!6s%2F%2Fgeo0.ggpht.com%2Fcbk%3Fpanoid%3Doz-oCFEii1gAAAQvO7pngw%26output%3Dthumbnail%26cb_client%3Dmaps_sv.tactile.gps%26thumb%3D2%26w%3D203%26h%3D100%26yaw%3D21.33805%26pitch%3D0%26thumbfov%3D100!7i13312!8i6656
https://www.google.com/maps/@53.4011161,-2.9690857,3a,75y,312.53h,90.54t/data=!3m8!1e1!3m6!1soz-oCFEii1gAAAQvO7pngw!2e0!3e11!6s%2F%2Fgeo0.ggpht.com%2Fcbk%3Fpanoid%3Doz-oCFEii1gAAAQvO7pngw%26output%3Dthumbnail%26cb_client%3Dmaps_sv.tactile.gps%26thumb%3D2%26w%3D203%26h%3D100%26yaw%3D21.33805%26pitch%3D0%26thumbfov%3D100!7i13312!8i6656
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The performances

Six For Tennis will perform first. 
They are local musicians and will 
perform some new songs. They will 
be on stage for approximately 
8 minutes.

We will have an interval from 
6.30pm until 7pm. 

Luke and guests will perform next. 
Their piece will last 3 minutes.

Electric Fire, a unique digital 
neon-future-funk, hip-hop and 
house band will perform music 
from 7pm until 7.30pm.

DaDaFest Ensemble & guests will 
perform one song from Music for 
Friends. The piece will last for 
5 minutes.

At 7.30pm the performances will 
end. The bar will stay open until 
8pm so you can stay afterwards 
if you would like to.

The DaDaFest Ensemble will 
perform new songs written and 
composed by Ensemble members 
on the of theme ‘This is Me’. They 
will be on stage for 12 minutes.

At 8pm the bar will close.
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DaDaFest is an innovative and cutting edge 
disability and D/deaf arts organisation based 
in Liverpool that was established in 1984. 
Our vision is simple; to inspire, develop and 
celebrate talent and excellence in disability 
and D/deaf arts.

Find out more at dadafest.co.uk
  @DaDaFest

0151 707 1733
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